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Thgy Can 00 It AII In Florida 

Henry C. Anderson 

Almosl twenty years were behind HENRY C 
ANDERSON when he lert Saudi Arabia in Oecem. 
ber for Florida陀 U問 ment.His pos山 onat tlme 
of de田 nu陀 wassupelVisor. relief. Materials 
Supply in Dhah問 n.Like mOSl with the sumame 
Ande四 on.he出cameknown as Andy. He had 
出enactive on land as a goJfer and 00 the water 
as凹 werboatman and fishennan. having se刊 ed
a tenn 85 commodore of the Half Moon Bay 
Yacht Association. In the future he will 陀 celVe
his mail at 46 Dolphin Orive. Paradise Island. 
TIモasureIsland. Florida 33706 

Last Decem出rMARVIN HAMILTON and his 
wife. Ellie. with po吋lesShah and Seema. left 
Ras Tanu 回 a国 headedfor their new home al 
801 Ha巾orIsland. Clearwater. Florida 3お15
After Marv cornpleted his studies at Illinois State 
Uni時間ityand陀 ceivedhis BA Degree from 
Comell句 hes凹 nlfour years as a professio国 l
basebal! and回曲目出11player. lhen for the ne叫
13 yea四 wasactlv山 esmanager for Caterpillar 
T四ctorCompany. He joined Aramco in 19臼 and
for 17 years filled such 凹 sitionsin Ra5 Tanura 
as Rec同 ationsuperintendenl. a5sistant superin-
tendent of Residential Se刊 icesand of FoocI and 
Retail長rvices.and lastly as superintendent of 
Community Services. It is difficuh to draw a clear 
line between such job assignments and hobbies 
like swimming. fishing. golf. baseball and 
basketball whe問 MaI'Vwas always on the scene 
either as a participant. umpire or judge. Added 
we四 aCllve町lem加問hipsin the Yacht and Fishing 
Clubs. Golr A回目iationand local f問 temalor-
伊 nizalIons.Ellie. too. enjoyed golf. swimming 
tennis. as well as回ing8ctive in the Najmah 
School and Women's Group. Their 50n， Ha町 and
two young grandchildren live in Milwaukee. Wis-
consin. This is lhe era for b∞ks by sportsmen 
and Marv's to出 noex.ception. though we don't 
know the subject of his efforts which 81陀adyhave 
been tentatively accepted for publication. The 
manuscript needs only 8 few finishing touches 
then he w ill出 ableto devote even more of his 
lime to things Iike fishing. golf and community 
Little League activities 

Sorry， but we have no picture of the Hαmiltons 

Perhaps Ihey will send us one luhen they hat'(' a 
chance 



Raymond R. Singelyn 

CHRJSTINE KOKESH had divided her fourteen 
yea同 withAramco出tweenthe Law and Indus-
trial Relations Departments. where her laS1 
8ssignment was personnel pr凹 essor.Dollar 
Pe問 onnelDivision. Chris wasαriginally from 
Minnesota and before going to Dhahran had s開 nt
16 years with U. S. Civil Service. working in 
W8shington. D. C.， Honolulu. Tokyo. F四nkfurt.
Prague. Rome and Bangkok. Coinciding with 
retirement was her marriage on Bah問 into 
WiIIiam P. HILL. Chief of Fi陀 Proteclionand 
Ai児問ftRescue at the Dhah同nIntemalional 
Airport. In Saudi Arabia. Chris and Bill have 
shared their com冊 nmte田 stsin travel and 
photography under rugged and challenging ciト
cumstances. Their targets. sandy deserts.曲 ses，
ex四 rpments.gravel plains. mountains and lava 
be由 aswell as populated areas. They have 
spent pleasant hours with the回douin.often 
acceplIng invitations to sha問 theirtraditional 
meals. Although they plan to see much more of 
Saudi Arabia from their new home at the air凹 rt.
they al同ady陀 callsuch trips as through Riyadh 
to al-Sulayyil. Qaryat al-Faw. Najran. Abha and 
Taif; to Badanah. Tabuk. Tayma. Madain Salih. 
Khaybar and Jiddah; along Tuwayq Escarpment 
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When RA Y SINGEL YN left Dhahran in late 
1970 he had a total of 30 yea問 。fse刊 ice.having 
joined Socal in 1940 as an instructor of Standa吋
servlce s回tionpersonnel. He t 悶 nsferredto 
Aramco two years later. and until 1964 filled a 
variety of foreman positions in all phases of 
transportatIon maIntenance. including the post 
of night fo陀 man.He had joined the Volunteer 
Brigade soon after reaching Saudi Arabia and had 
出enDhahran fire chief since 1964. Ray and his 
wife. Lee. have出enardent加wlersfor many 
years and the回 kingof high scores had 国C畑 e
a way or life. Pri町 10departu田 .a special 
toumament had been held in their honor by the 
Dhahran Men's and Women's Bowling Associa-
tIons. Ray flew di回目lyto Califomia for Christmas 
with the family. Lee having de岡 rteda month 
earlier with Mary Louise and Arthur. John and 
Catherine were already attending school state-
side. The Singelyn address is 4809 South Mill 
Avenue. Tempe. Arizona邸281.

to az-Zilfi and on to al-Artawiyah and al・Majma'ah.
They successfully followed Queen Zubaydah's 
pilgrim road across the陀 dsands of the Dahna. 
continuing on to Hayil. Buraydah and 'Unayzah 
And once located al-Hadidah Meteor C問 terin the 
Rub'al-Khali in their one-vehicle caravan. Kuwait. 
Qatar and the Trucial States have been included 
in their jaunts outside the Kingdom. Frier叫s
wishing to reach Chris and Bill should contact 
them in care of AVCO Field Engineering. In出 ト

national Airpo民.Dhah四 n.Saudi Arabia 

We did not have addresses of those who 01・
lended the Annuitonts Reunion 01 Loke Tohae 
lost October unless their nomes were alreody on 
。urmoiling list. 

1 f you know of皿 yanewho did nol receive 0 
copy， or jf anyone desires oddi針。nalcopies，白a

pleose let us know. There are omple copies still 
ovailoble 

E. WAY'IE BRIGGS of the ComptroIIer's 
staff left Dhahran in May to return to the San 
Fmncisco a問 a.It was the陀 thatWayne began 
h崎 lengthyca問 erstarting w ith Socal in January 
01' 1932. transferring to Aramco the end of 1946. 
thus acquiring the longest service 開 cordof any 
employee in Saudi Arabia prior to his departure 
His川 fe‘thefl町 merHelen Van W田 rkom.began 
her Arヨmcoca問 erin San Francisco's Payroll 
office in 1944. transferring to Saudi Arabia for a 
tour or so. then continued as Wayne's wife and 
mother of their four child問 n.all shown in the 
accompanying picture. 1971 saw son Robert Com-
pleting the seventh grade in Dhah国 n.Sandra 
finishing her jun町 yearal the American School 
in Lu酔no.Switzerland. Barbara c聞 pletingher 
sophomore year at Arizona State University. and 
Ka問 ngraduating in June from the University of 
Santa Clara. Until they find just the right spot 
somewherで onthe San Frn配 iscopeninsula. the 
8riggs family may be contacted c/o M. A. Van 
W但 rkom.1517 Longfo同 Court.Walnut Creek 
California 94598 

H. J. OPENSHAW， a native Californian. had 
nearly 24 years of company service behind him 
U凹n田 tirementin July ・Bud"joined Tapl ine 
in Octo民r1947. having p陀 viouslyheld an 
8ccountant's post with Consolidated Vultee. 
interrupted by WW 11 duty with the U. S. Field 
Artillery. His first assignment was to the ac-
counting operation in Ras al-Mish'ab. where he 
Spent two years befl町 etransferring to Beirut 
as a member of the Tapline accounting staff 
lhe陀.ln mid-June 1955 Bud transferred to 
Aramco and subsequenlly held the positions of 
cost accountant. materials accountant. head 
但yrollaccountant. accounting staff analyst and 
auditor. Bud had met Lucile Chism. another 
Tapline employee at Ras al-Mish'ab. and they 
we問 marriedin 1952. Their daughter. Helena， 

recently graduated from St. Stephens School in 
Rome. Upon departu陀 f悶 mDhah 回 n.the Open-
~haws set off for a holiday through Italy and 
Spain. to be followed by a look at the Pacific 
Northwest. where Bud ho問 S10 be able to enjoy 
~is hobbies of fishing. golf and photogra凶y
Until they are settled. their contact add問 ssIS 
c/o W. B. Stone. 2295 Claude St陀 et.Salem. 
。同gon97301 
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Wayne and Helen 8riggsωith son Robert， and 
standing le(t 10 right， daughters Sandra， 
8arbora and Karen 
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Y曲目kedfor news. The truth is I haven't 
da開 dcome out of hiding since the maca耐を plC-
ture of me that appeared in AI-Ayyam Cdespite my 
ultimatum to Bemie M剖xJythat if he ever used it 
I'd ffiake him a candidate for family planning) 
However. time and the patina of retirem陪ntcure 
all things. and I'm inclined to回 indulgentto 
Bemie 

Meantime. it was a long way from Dhahran to 
New York -4~ months. in fact -a span probably 
accounted for by our 72 Slopove陪 HYPolhesising
that ncトoneshouJd leave the Arab worId without 
shufing Libya and Tunisia. we開 nteda car in 

(conlinuedJ 



Norton Jaggard 

'Start them young..... NORTON JAGGARD， 
fresh from the Unive問 ityof California with a 
degree in chemistry. joined Socal's Richmond 

Refinery in 1936 as Laboratory Foreman -陀ally
not much different from the way so many Aramcons. 
Tapliners and AOCers have started a long ca問 er
in the oil industry. Nort's has been vari吋， how-
ever. to say the least. He did lab work for Standa吋
。fAlaska in Whitehorse on the Canol Project. Two 
years later， in 1945， he transferred to Aramco's 
Producing Oe回目mentin Ohahran as a process 
engineer. then spent 1953 with AOC's London 
office before出comingmanager of Aramco's New 
York Engineering Oepartment. After “commutmg・
between New York and Saudi Arabia for six 
years. he became manager. General Office En-
gineering in Ohahran， He served as Vice P同 sident
and Chief Engineer of AOC The Hague from 1961 
to 1965， retuming to Aramco as chief engineer. 
then as manager， Engineering Oepartment， a 
worldwide engineering supervisory function which 
excluded only petroleum engineering. Back in The 
Hague. he served as President of AOC from late 
1969 until his“削問冊目"in June 1971. Just 
how does a pe同 onlike Nort Jaggard "retire" from 
the oi1 business? Very slowly we胆ther.since 
word has it that 吋hefamily" is still utilizing his 
5e円 ices.So‘at the moment we a同n'tjusl sure 
whe問 thisnative of Marquette， Kansas and his 
wife. Marie. will finally seltle down. wher宅 Noは
will indulge his fondness for photog問 phy.fishing 
and hunting. and both Jaggards will again build up 
high sco陀 son the bowling lanes 

Benghazi to tour Cy問 naica.a car in Tripo1i to 
see the Tripolitanian c曲目.and a car in Tunis 
for a week's tour of Tunisia. Then. of course， we 
strongly recommend to anyone川 terestedin 
archaeology and scenery C.I.T.'s 7-day Golden 
Ribbon tour of Sici1y. Another must was Sardinia. 
whe田 weagain rented a car and made our own 
7・dayguided tour 

We picked up a Me陀 edes-Benzat the Oaimler 
Benz factory outside Stuttgart. just a week after 
Don and Mel Wallace had picked up thei問.and 
with it headed 80uth. The Univiersity city of 
Munich， where 1 was a 8tudent 40 y回目 ago.pro-
vided a nostalgic week's stopover. This was 
followed by a 3-week tour of Yugoslavia， Then 
came a 2-month jaunt through Italy， which in-
cluded a week on Elba at half-time and e剖edwith 

a week on Capri. We still feel Capri's one place 
that tourism doesn't spoil. It was a問 sortisland 
in Ro同 ntimes and the role回comeslt， 

We had two tickets on the Michelangelo out of 
Naples. 50 we bought a lhird ticket for Mercedes. 
who went steerage: She seemed to thrive under 
the arrangement， emerging on the pier in N~w Y.oホ
without delay and conducting us to the NYO. where 
1 had a 2-week job on retainer and was able to 
see all you nice問。plea伊 tn.

Our drive from New York to Miami was no less 
devious than our ear1ier peregrinations. This t凶民

4 weeks. But we were able to see lots of people. 
including some Aramcons in their native or 
adopted habitats. ln Maryland there was our 
daughter Carolyn， auending Westem Maryland 
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Somehow the item regarding the de岡 山 間

仕omOhah同 nof GEORGE MA YS and his wife， 

Vi， got s idetracked and we are only now問ー

凹 即 時 W加tthe Sun and Flare headlined last 
September as“Grand Master of Local Golfdom 
Heads F'or G陀 e国 rFairways". George was bom. 
educated and spent all but th陀 eof his p問ー

Aramco employment yea同 inTexas. and that 
was wherモ heand Vi were heading when tney 
shook the sand out of their golf加gs.George had 
joined Aramco in 1948 and remained in the same 
department“for the duration"， Starting as日∞r-
man. he quickly progressed through the 回 nksto 
the level of superintendent -in charge of 
General Slores. Traffic and Services. M.S， & T 
(Ras Tanura). Local Stores. to mention some 
as well as filling numerous 5開 cialand acting 
assignments over the years. George and Vi. 
already an Aramco employee when they were 
同 rriedin 1952. were domiciled in Ohahran ex-
cept for three years in Ras Tanura. George lived 
and b田 athedgolf in his off hours from the day of 
his arrival when (with a qusrtet no longer therel 
the sad existing golf cou同 ereceived a face 
lifting. It acq旧同da character of its own. a name 
and a club house. Thus. RolIing Hills became a 
way of Iife. with George. and eventually Vi. at 
the hub of golfing activities in Ohah田 nand Ras 
Tanura -whether as club officers or ha吋 working
enthusiastIc. truly involved members. We don'l 

know exactly what happened w加nthey reached 
Texas. but our latesl add問 5Sfor George and Vi 
is P. O. Box 35・Larkspur.Colorado 80118. 

George and Vi Mays 

College which we'd never seen (we were highly 
pleased with it>. In Virginia we st叩 pedfor a 
drink with Garry and F 悶 ncesOwen on their bu-
colic estate in Leesburg， working like Trojans on 
their leaves and theit: horses and their ac同 sand 
附 elingin it. Old Aramcons -ー同rticularlythe 
tennis players -ーー will al80 probably remem出r
Bud and Penny Paret. 8ud was the Navy Captain 
auached 10 the Ohahran Air Base to help train 
the Saudi Coast Guard neet. He's now wσking at 
the Pentagon and they live in a lovely house in 
Alexandria 

ln North Carolina we found both the George 
Kellen加rgsand the Oscar Swansons enjoying the 
go吋 lifeand doing a go吋 jobat convincing us 
that Chapel Hill i8 the place par excel1ence for 
lt!tirement. They'd also convinced the ¥Valt 
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Lochers. who'd picked themselves a nice sylvan 
l田 ationnearby， In South Carolina it was the 
Hatches. whose Myrtle 8each home looks as if 
it came right 0町thecover of House Beautiful 

At Orlando. Florida. the Tietjens we問 al-
ready practically indigenous. Vem working 
enthusiastical1y as a8sIstant to the mayor and 
Edna engrossed in sludies at the Univer日 ty.The 
8zzells in Sarasota nearly pe問 uadedus to buy 
the la8t condominium in their building -a 
fabulous setup 0、thesea. We almost wish we'd 
出en冊目uaded!

But after so many years away， we'd promised 
to make up for l(刷 timewith our family by 
spending a winter. at least. near them in Miami 
80 we look -for the sea80n" an apartment in Co回 l



L. W. Crampton 

Over a period of 33 years a man as active and 
involved as L. W. CRAMPTON can col1ect a lot 
of titles within the community， running the gamut 
from general problem solver. uno首icial mayor. 
rneeter. greeter. official host. . . . . . Larry had 

Gables overlooking a golf course. After 14 months 
we'開 stillthe問 while our shipment陀 pmesm 
storage with the 7 Brothers in New York! 

We have gotten around a bit. of cou問 e.In the 
2旧monthssince leaving Dhah 回 nwe've checked 
into 128 hotels. which would have given us a 
brisk busi冊 ssif we'd had anything to sell. For 
pe叩 lewith A阻 bian四 ndstiU between their t田 S，
f，he U. S. National Parks have匝ena 印刷出ous
scource of enjoyment. And. of course， fonner 
Aramcons and Tapliners are a!ways a 1吋estone
We can開 portfavorab!y on the Chick Nelsons in 
their golf club home in Pensaco!a. Flori也;KempEr 
M凹開 10'恥 niceab吋es加 hashad 田m吋eled

two years with Socal at the Richmond Refinery 
before transferring to Aramco's Ras Tanum 
Refinery as accountant. then administrative 
aS8istant to the Refinery Manager. cargo coo吋ト
nator. and 8uperintendent of Services. He assumed 
a similar凹 S山onin Dhahran in 1949.出岨me
secretary to the Management Commitlee in 1952 
Larry served as assistant district manager in 
Ras Tan u問 from1954 to 1958 then held the same 
pos山 onin Ohahran until 1965 when he W88 appointed I 
district manager. At that lime the title c抽nged'0 ) 
manager. Community Services. Lsrry was bom in 
Manila and had done considerable traveling befo同
starting hi8 8t副esideschooling at the Unive問 lty
of Notre Dame Grammar School in South Bend. 
lndiana. He attended other schools in St. Paul. 
Minnesota. and Berkeley. Califomia befo同 taking
a BS Degree and doing graduate work at Harvard 
Larry and Roz left Saudi Arabia on April fi問，r，町
a couple of months in the Canary Islands. a 
leisur叶yboat trip to Boston to pick up a回 r，
and drive to the West Coast. Their daughters. 
Jane and Barbara. now consider themselves i 
Califomians， although their pa陀n旬 mighteven-
tually decide on a bit farther north -that is. if 
'he開 '8good golf. Stateside living offe四 qUlte
a contrast for all of the family. Roz had joined 
Larry in 1945， was only the fourth wife to take 
Up residence in Ras Tanura after her two-month 
war-time trip， Jane was the first回byto be born 
in Ras Tanura， and 8arbara arrived three years 
later 

for herself in Boeme. Texas; the Dick Zinszers 
who a陀 partof the history and lore of Hayes， 

Kansas; the Les McClaskeys and Bill ¥¥'aldens 
comfortably settled nol far apart in Tulsa， Okla 
homa; Alex Gilliam in Clarksdale， MisSlssippi 
where his family is a tradition in itself: and 
Peggy Owen， who has a really scrumptious home 
in Altamonte Springs. Florida 

That's the news句 Virginia，Have a nice year 
and keep叩 thegood work of keeping us all in 
touch. 

With all best regards 

Frank Bates 
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DALE O. HANSEN， after 20 years with 
Aramco's Tr羽田岡rtationDepartment， was 
super¥'Isor， automotive inspection at the time of 
his departu問 問 January with his wife， Helen， 

and daughter Magali. The ir route to the states 
took them through Athens and Zurich. destination 
¥¥'est Coast. where son Mark was in school in 
5an F'rancisco， and where Califomia climate 
might be a dominating factor in their selection 
of where to settle. They may be reached for the 
time being c/o M. E. McGovern， 17524 S. Figueroa 
Gardena， Califomia 90247. IVhatever they decide、
白 lewill keep himself busy. There may not be 
volunteer fire brigades in the new neighb町hood
but he ¥¥'ill no doubt find some way to keep up 
his interest in bowling， cars and boats alive. For 
Helen， her skills as homemaker. decorator， cook 
and hostess can be appl ied almost any place 
Dale has been on the πove in one way or another 
for much of his life. He was born in Seattle. 
lVashington. educated in Alberta， Canada and 
Dayton. Ohio and became a tookmaker for General 
MOlors in Detroit. Michigan. Before joining Aramco 
in 1950 he had worked for Douglas Aircraft in 
Eritrea and for the U. S. Govemment in the China-
Burma-India theater of ope阻 tions.Even with 
A問 mco'sTransportation Department. assignments 
meant being domiciled in all three of the districts， 

and the far t1ung dril1ing sites to which he con-
veyed equipπent took him as far south as the 
Rub' al-Khali 

Dole O. Honsen 

加岨@日00ω何時
Dear Virginia 

Your Lake Tahoe issue was just about the 
greatest. Congratulations to you and to all those 
who worked so hard to make the reunion such a 
great success. Certainly wish we could have 
出enpart of the happy crowd， but our chance for 
time off didn't come until the end of October. We 
were most happy to see that you we陀 ableto 
make the party this time 

lVe took five weeks off again last fall， and 
again spent it in our favorite spot -Africa. This 
t1me we concent問団don a camera safari of the 
large game parks in eastern Kenya and Tanzania， 

and also had eight days on the island of Mada 
gascar. 1 have an article on the parks trip about 
ready for you if you are inte田 sted.Doug and 1 
each started the trip with new cameras (whot 
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b，αυery) and the waiting period for the developed 
slides was聞 anxiousone， but all tumed out 
extremely well 

We've been taking advantage of severallong 
weekends this year to make trips to various 
places; February to Athens and Beirut. lshfahan 
in April (finally made it after having four charters 
cancelled out in fonner years)， a叫 planon 
spending some time in Munich this month. We 
expect to be in the states for a short time this 
coming fall and hope to see you then. as well as 
some other old friends. time pennitting. Our very 
best to all of them that we have出enneglecting 
in the letter wr山 ngdepartment -will try to酔t
caught up one of these days 

Since問 ly，

Pat and Doug Elliott 



Richard P. Cocke 

R. P. COCKE. Tapline Vice P問 sident，
Secretary and T問 asurersince 1957，同1I陀din 
1970 afler 42 years of service which国ganwith 
The Texas Company immediately after graduation 

from Texas A & M in 19羽 Hewas bom in 
Missouri and g陀 wup in the Lower Rio G田 nde
Valley. During his first 23 years with The Texas 
Company and its affiliales. he obtained a br回 d
ex凹 riencein jUSl about every phase of a阻)0<

oil com岡町'saccounting and cor凹rateactlvities. 
domestic and foreign. Such included special woric 
with The Texas Pipeline Company. a fo問 19n
service tour with the Colombian Petroleum Com-
pany (during which he married the late Lola 
Albertsen of Pek問。 lllinois>'followed byassign-
ments with the Marine Department of Texaco. the 
Overseas Tankship Company of Caltex， then 
became Oe回目mentAgent-Fo陀 ignAccounting 
in charge of all accounting work in Texaco's 
fo汀eignsubsidiaries. Oick joined Tapline as 
Secretary-Treasurer-Comptroller in 1951. was put 
in charge of its New York Office in 1956. and 
during various trips to the Middle East was 
actively en伊 gedin many of the company's 
negotiations leading to Tapline's Supplemental 
Agreements with Lebanon， Syria， Jo吋anand 
Saudi Arabia in the early sixties. Oick may出

冊目hedin Chapel Hill. No此hCarolina (P. 0 
Box 2601l. an a問aof出autyand enlightenment 
already recognizable to Tapline問 andAramcons 
alike through such names as Locher. Swanson 
and Kellenberg 

Memorial For Peter 

Perryand 口町othyNelson recently announced 
that a memorial fund had been established on 
恒 halfof their son Peter Eric. age 20. who 
岡崎edaway on March 5 after an extended illness 
The fund will回 usedto further Gamma Globulin 
Anemia resea陀 hat Children's Hospital Medical 
Center. 8oston. Massachusetts. Contributions in 
Peter's name may be sent to the hospital in care 
of Dr. Charles A. Janeway. Peter g陀 wup m 
Saudi A悶 bia.attending schools in加thDhahran 
and Ras Tanura 

市判断・... .. '" . 
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In a lighter vein， the Nelsons' note told how 
very much they had enjoyed the Tahoe問 uOlon.
their fi問 t，and we開 lookingtoward the next one. 
And from Perry.‘Our Saluki pup we got from 
Ollie and Fmn is nowa DOG and beautiful. J 
built him a 20 x 40 runway with house. but both 
are getting too smal!." This writer was on hand 
as Dottie and Perry p開 paredto leave fl町 the
plane and the trip home to Texas， with a more 
forlorn and vociferously unhappy few-weeks old 
puppy you never saw. He seems to have surviveo 
the ordeal of se同rationfrom mother and brothers 
and sisters quite well， however 

オEDWARD BARKOV1C and his wife. Dorothy. 
lefl early in December for a trip to include 
Singapore. Bali， Hong Kong. Manila. Japan. 
Honolulu and Hilo before arriving on the West 
Coast wh引を Iheya問問tiring.Their plans sound 
qulle go吋 andeverything seems to be well 
settled. They have purchased and are managing 
SIX new a回目ments(their add同 ssis 42ω-6 44th 
St開 et， San Diego. Califomia 92115) and another 
situation indicates they will spend whatever 
llme四 available加ating，fishing and enjoying 
their pine coverモdisland on the Canadian出吋er
near Intemational Falls. We don't know at what 
point their engagement was fonnalized. but they 
met in kindergarten and were married in 1936 
Their son Joseph is at 8an Diego State College 
doing gmduate work in genetics. Ed was回rnm
Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario. Ca問 da.attended high 
school in Intemational Falls， Minneosta. studied 
aeronautical engineering at Virginia Junior 
College in Virginia. Minnesota. He was a project 
scheduler with Ryan Aeronautical Company 
prior to joining Aramco as a stockman in 1950. 
He became senior stockman three years later and 
in 1954 materials supply controlman in the 
Materials Control and Planning De回目ment

Pipeli“es a-touω 
1he Wo-tld 

There are several individuals. whose names 
f町 onetechnical陀凹叩 oranother don't appear 
as冊目1担問 ofthe official annuitant group. al-
though the extent of th目 rcontributIon is im-
measurable. One such回 Hu出口 H. Hall. now 87 
years young. who spent th田 eyears with 8tandard 
Oil of Califomia upon his graduation from Stan-
ford University as an engineer in 1904. He 陀 tumed
to 80cal in 1910 (after his日間tAlaskan venture 
building a nume and canal system in the Klon-
dike) and there he陀 耐ineduntil his official 
問問mentin 19回 Althougha died-in-the-wool 
pipeline engineer， he出came80団 l'sChief 
Engineer in 1921 and found himself engaged in 
much more than the building of pipelines. These. 
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Edward 8arkovic 

however. such as a 200 mile one in West Texas 
and his work on the Canol Project during his 
同 tumtrip tO Alaska at the beginning of WW 11. 
we田 theaccomplishments which brought him to 
what he feels was the climax of his ca陀 er-the 
pomt w恥re，on loan from 8ocal. he started the 
Tapline from the Persian Gulf to the Mediteranean. 
His years in the Middle East. he says，問presented
the goal he had set for himself at age 15 to con-
tribute all he could to the go吋 ofthe world. Even 
wIth retirement he continued to do consul回目 wo巾
all over the world for various agencies and slowed 
down at age別 only出 曲useof injuries問回ived
in an auto accident while 開 tumingfrom 8 deer 
hunting trip. Hu回 目 H.Hall's story was calTied a 
few months ago in the Milpitas P曲 t.accom凹 nied
by pict町 estaken at his Rocking H Ranch on the 
outskirts of San Jose. Califomia (Route 2. Box 
736) and of their home where he and his wife 
enjoy their hilltop view of the Bay， memories of 
accomplishments and mement凹 sofa lotof 
yesterdays 



Oorris Reno 

Although KENNETH R. WEBSTER became an 
annUllant川 February1961. we問 gretnot having 
been able 10 report his問 t問 mentprior to his 
sudden death on June 21. Ken had aCQui陀 d40 
years of Texac←Aramco service. transferring to 
the latter in 1944 to help construct the Ras 
Tanura Refinery and where he began making the 
many friends of all nationalities which he had 
throughout the Middle East. His assignments 
continued in importance as his ex凹 rtence
br岨 dened.and as ti[l1e went on he filIed such 
positions as manager of Engineering. Construction 
and M剖 ntenance.出comingOhahran district 
manager in 1951. manager of Local Government 
Relations in 1957. Ken transfelTed to the New 
York Office in 1959. was manager of Manufac-
turmg a叫 OilSupply for severョIyears. and 
同 tiredas assistant to the Vice P冊目dentand 
General Manager. USA Offices. He is survived 
by his wife Mild問 dand two daughters. Judy is 
Mrs. Dale Bauer. 14039 Fi剛 AvenueN.E.. 
Seattle. Washington 98125; Susan is Mrs. Charles 
F. Slavin. 2921 Waldron Road. #36. Corpus 
Christi. Texas 78418 
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OORRIS RENO left Dhah田 non New Year's 
Day and headed for the states via Bangkok. 
Singa問問。Bali.Hong Kong. Okinawa and Tokyo. 
The Pacific was old territory， inasmuch as he 
had worked w ith Guam Dredge Company on Guam 
and with the Vinell Corporation on Okinawa before 
joining Aramco in 1954. His first assignment was 
that of electriciar、inRas Tanura. later transferring 
to the Drilling Department. and had work吋 onthe 
offsho陀 rigssince 19閃 Hewas electrician on 
OffshorモOrillingPlatform 2 at the time of his 
de回目ure.He was bom in Oklahoma. worked f，町
several years in Califomia but might decide to 
settle in southem Oregon. Then again. it could 
be eastem Oklahoma. Whatever the decision. he 
takes with him hobbies of photography and coin 
collecting. intending to add flower gardening as 
well as the hunting and polishing of rocks. Son 
Harley. who holds a doctorate in biology. is at 
Baylor University in Waco. Texas. which wouldn't 
出 toofar removed from Oklahoma where. at least 
for the p問 sent.Dorris Reno may be開 ac陥dc(o 
Wayne Reno. RR #1 in Afton. 

• • • • • 
Captain ABNER A. BRICKHOUSE wa. another 

long service member of the Tapline-Aramco-
Texaco family. from 1937. whose death on Octo-
ber 2∞cuπed before we were able 岡田開rthis 
somewhat earlier retirement. Captain 8rickhouse 
was native to an area conducive to a career at 
sea. 80rn in Nodolk. Virginia. he was a graduate 
of the U.S.M.S. Officers School. New London， 

ConnectIcut. and prior to joining Aramco had出en
a relief cap岨 inof The Texas Com凹ny'stanker 
fleet. During World War 11 he served in加ththe 
Atlantic and Pacific theaters with the U. S 
Naval Reserve. He was Assistant Superintendent 
of Marine Operations f，町 Aramcoat Ras Tanu回.

transferring to Tapline as Tenninal Su酔 rintendent
at Sidon. which. during his management. became 
one of the world's most efficient and modem 
tanker terminals. M同 .8ric抽ousemay be reached 
at 4208 Jonn Silver R岨 d.Virginia 8each. 
Virginia 23455. 

KENNETH E. PARR was Coordinator-
Employee Oevelopment at the time of his陀U問ー

冊目tfr叩 Taplinein September 1970. It同
sometimes difficult to know just when one 
decides what his life work wiU be. 8ut once the 
die was cast for Ken Pa眠 heseems to have 
held to a straight course in the field of education 
and training. He attended Minnesota and Purdue 
Univiersities. as well as othe問。 In加thhis 
graduate and post graduate work emphasis was 
placed on vocational and industrial education 
and psychology. foundations for his professional 
ca同町 Inaddition to various earlier positio回.

he did service with the U. S. Navy belween 1943 
and 1946 as Training Officer. Gunnery Officer 
and Discipline Officer. Ken Parr's first position 
with Tapline. which he joined in 1957. was that 
or T団 iningCoordinator with Saudi Arabia as 
headQuarters. In 8eirut from 1962 to 19倒 hewas 
Coo吋inator.EmployeeOevelopment and in 
addition provided functional and policy guidance 
for the com回 ny'sSu問 rvlSO町 andManagement 
Oevelopment prog閉 ms.and served as Secretary 
to the Committee for Personnel Oevelopment. He 
and his wife. Ingrid. retumed to Saudi Arabia 
for the last two yea問。fhis service. He kept 
abreast of advances and experience of other 
organizations and institutions in the field of 
training and development through personal con. 
tact.同rticipationin seminar忠岡山ngas剖 gn-
ments and orientation trips to universities. etc. 
In this way he was able to contribute advice to 
those responsible for employee development 
during a period when a go国 dealof progress was 
achieved in the advancement of Tapline's 
national employees. He actively participated in 

Kennelh E. Pα" 

many professional or宮町lizationssuch as Phi 
Delta Kappa. National 8ducation Ass出 削lon，
American Vocational A田 oclatlon.to mentlOn 
some. Ken and Ingrid have retumed to New 
England. where friend8 from the Middle East who 
visit the area will find a wann welcome from the 
Parrs in East 8urke. Vermont 05回2

How Otmes Change 
Life on the other side of town ain't what it 

used to be. For the twenty years that Aramco 
lived 8t 505 Park Avenue 岡田cupiedmost of 
t出 buildingand we陀 the“big fish in the little 
向。I"SOt08凹 ak.A piece of mail add陀 s8ed
to a name at 505 Park Avenue had an excellent 
chance of reaching the凹 rsonfor whom intended 
T吋aywe march to a different tune. There are 
fewer people，町田cupyone full floor and a 
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piece of anolher in a much larger building -44 
H∞四.each with much greater area. The di肥 c-
tory in the big lobby lists many. many companies. 
and mail addressed just to an individual at 1345 
Avenue of the Americas剖 mplyd田吋thave a 
chance. gets lost in the shuffle町開tumedthe 
sender. However. it will find us (we hope) if the 
writer remembers to include the company's name 
along with the address 



GEORGE E. MANDlS. with 35 years of 
5田 al.Aramcoservice. left Dhah問 nin January 
as Assislanl general manager. Government 
Relations Organiz8tion. This veteran learned 
the oil industry literally from the ground up， 

beginning with a few回ck-breakingand c田 ft
asslgnmen凶 atSocal's Richmond and El長gundo
planlS in the mid-lh川 崎S，00 to叩 eral町.lab 
technician and yield clerk. 1943 round him with 
Aramco， at first operaling instruments and dials 
of the Dhahran Slabil同町出commgsupe円 lsor
。fshops. then lhe company ga問 ge.He became a 
Go¥'ernment Relations specialist via his natu 四 l
way with the Saudis and began applying his 
skills in that direction during construction of 
the Ras Tanura refinery， 50聞出commgcom凹 ny
represent.ative to Dammam and coordinator of 
Arabian Research. He handled the 問 lalions
aspeclS of the Eastem Province-to-the-Mediter-
ranear、P叩elineand spent 1950-51 in 8eirut as 
coordinator of Saudi Govemment Relations for 
Tapline. George was company陀 presen回t1vem 
Jiddah， Government Relations program coordinator 
Manager Local Government Relati。、sand had 
出enassistant general Manager since 1962 
George and Oorothy Cherself a fonner Govemment 
Re lations secretary)岡崎 3boys and 2 girls who 
live or have回enattending school in such 
diverse locations as Califomia， Color酒doand 
England. Until settled， George's brother is 
collecling their mail at 587 Colina Visla， Ventura， 

Califomia 93003. The in山alidea was to look fl町
the ideal reti陀menls凹 1somewhe回 onthe West 
Coast via a leisurely camper lrip from Br山由

Columbia down to the Gulf of Mexico. When found 
it will no doubt be just right for George to con-
tinue unhampered as an enthusiastic fisherman， 

poet， electrician， cartoonist， chemist， back ya吋
machinist， and of course with a few poker playing 
pals nearby 

George E. Mandis 

fiHHil DE1HiHHl品-r!lF l!lSlJ Dil 
Dear Virginia -

After leaving Arabia in 1958， 1 settled in 
Denmark with my Oanish wife. We again visited 
my sons in the U. S. las1 year. one in Connecticut， 
the other in New Jersey. We also took a trip to 
Florida. And believe it or not， my wife and son 
had a unanimous wish，“Let us move 10 Florida'¥ 
So now we are on our way to the sunny shores 
。fFlorida 

Our fumitu開 will出 packedin a container 
heading for Miami. We will胎 lookingfor a house 

and as s∞n岡崎 havefound a suitable place 
you wilI hear from me， just to let you know 1 
enjoy the Aramco publications and give you the 
new add問 ss.

Yours truly， 

Ingulf S. Fladager 

Then，αIeHer arrived with an Ormond Beach， 
Florida postmark and word that the new house ωa. 
locαtedαt 125 Knollωood Circle. 'Hope they ωill 
be very happy in their new surroundings. 
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Arthur A. Nelson 

Another Reunion 
You probably know by now that the問 isa 1972 

Annuitants Reunion Committee ha同 atwork in 
southem Califomia. The ball had al開 adybegun 
to roll at Tah世間thSan Oiego as the suggested 
a陀 a.With no apparent objections告。mth06e who 
enjoy the biennial get-toge出ers，the committee. 
chaired by Warren and Myrl H吋ges.has moved 
full steam ahead. making ten阻tivebooking with 
the Hotel del Coronado fl町 Octo匝rふ-8.1972 
The pictu陀 sloa<. beautiful目 andfor th曲 ewho 
開memberwhen Co問 nadowas an isolated s凹t
and difficult to reach -' well. it has been胴 de
easilyacce曲 iblevia the “new" San Dieglか
Coronado 8ay 8ridge 

We'll keep you posted! 
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After ARTHUR A. NELSON de凹陶dSaudi 
Arabia at the end of 1970. he. his wife. NelIa. 
and their four sons seuled down in ltaly. for the 
time being at least. whe陀 theymay出陀ached
at Via Antonia Sogliano 23. VilIino 1-2， in Rome. 
It will be a go吋 10四 tionfor pu問 uingthe family's 
lnte冊目sfrom bowling， fishing and swimming. to 
Art's hobby of amateur radio. The latter is 
closely related to his career specialties. He was 
bom in 日目merton.Washington， ultimately a1-
tended Coyne Electrical School in Chicago. and 
launched his ca開eras a radio operator aoo main-
tenance engineer with Globe Wi問 less，Ltd. He 
worked for Bethlehem Shipbuilding. Ratheon 
Manufacturing Company and again for Glo出
Wireless befo四 joiningAramco in August 1950. 
He出ganas a head VHF technician. w ith assign-
ments over the years which took him to Jiddah. 
to the Northem Area， working as HF and music 
systems technician， 10 engineer， microwave 
systems. At time of departure he was senior 
S開 cialist.electronic technician 

Lynn 8. Milam， Jr. left Saudi Arαbia in 1971 
after more than 23 years of SocaJ-Aramco 
service. He may be conlacled at 3609 Spring-
brook. Dallas， Texas 75205 



HωLωe Cam You Be? 

Well， now you know. Bul we did sαue the greetings 
we receiued at holidαy time (meaning lasl Christ-
masJ and some Qre here， like the note from 

Doisy and Bill Cooper. Dear Virginia. After two 
years once again I wish to send 8 greeting to you 
and nll of our friends for whom we have much 
affection arxJ 8 wish that the year 1971 will be 
one of happy memories. g仮調dfortune and胆 aceon 
earth. The year 1970 was oot one of our出8t，but 
even 80 we feel that we still have much for which 
to be thankful. We'll sn叩回ck!Our children are 
still in Argentina. They s酔 akthe language 
fluently， which of course is 10 their advantage 
They like their busy life in another land. or 
course we miss them. but want them to be happy 
And we think they are. Again our wish to everyone 
for a w叩 derful1971

• • • • • 
We had a chance to uisilωith Daisyαnd Bill 

for a feωdelightflll hOllrs one evening in their 
louely home in Ashuille， North Carolina， midway 
between Christmasαnd Neω Years. A slldden 
feathery snoωin late a{lernoon made getting back 
IIp their mOllntain tickUsh and slickery business， 
10 say the least， for eueryone but Bill -a real 
master behind the wheel of his neωThunderbird 
The soft snow. the lights and uiew overlooking 
the city made their surrollndings an unreal sort of 
fairyland. By morning the snow had disappeared 
doωn in 10ωn and as we le(t AshvUle， the ωorld 
had been changed into a different sort of f.αiryland. 
The sky blue， the s凶 bright，and every tree， 
b，αnch， twig， bllSh， weed and blade for miles wore 
crystal raiment -0 glistening diamond stlldded 
glaze of ice. And ωeωondered what the Coopers' 
mounta In topωαs like jllst then...... A little later 
we said Happy New Year to Dorothyαnd George 
Kelle"berg in their lovely surroungdings on the 
Olltskirts of Chapel Hill. The day， Sllnny and al-
most balmy， considering the storm withωhich the 
New Year had恒enushered in the euening before. 
One thingαbout that beautiful part of the cQuntry -
the seasons change αnd there is a 1ιttle of jllst 
about everything， but the snoωdoesn't amOllnt to 
much and depαrts in 0 hllrry目

• • • • • 
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Corl ond Mol/i Lorson. Christmas 1970 completes 
our first San Francisco year. we hope of四 ny_ 
City and a聞 はmentliving， new jo回.voting for 
the fi四 1time in 5 years， getting 開acquaintedwith 
family and old friends newly located within week-
end commuting dis1ance 

Carl's filSt 1rip to Indonesia coincided with the 
dedication of IIAPCO's discovery oil well by 
Indonesia's P問 s.Suharto. Busy Molli is alive 
and well and still in pr田 essof adjusting to city 
Iiving as a冊 mberof SF's SkyscrョperSlaves 

lIAPCO・s6-month tem阿国ryjob has stretched. 
We are hitching our star to San Francisco for the 
foreseeable future. 1971 plans include selling Our 
w。吋side home and our Flo陀 ncefann. taking a 
vacation and becoming San Francisco natives 

• • • • • 
Bill ond Dorethy Peorson. Wasn't the 田町1Ionfun? 
Great to see you and all our old friends，加II∞
much in too short a time. We are grateful for the 
short visits anyway. Best wishes for 1971. 

• • • • • 
Dr. Ivor ond Betty Morgon. Dear Virginia: It was 
80 nice to see you at the Tahoe 問 union.These 
occaslons a陀陀副Iytreasures， but time to visit 
is so short. Just want you 10 know how much we 
enJoy“These Pleasant Days". You do a great 
job! They a陀 likeletters from home 

• • • • • 
Evelyn (Mrs. R. A.) Nelson. Dear Ginny， JUS1 to 
let you know what is going on in the Marin County 
a田 a.Rain ....J 16 days of it. Ugh! I am still working 
in Sausalito at t回日間 jobselling cust師岡de
jewelry. Linda is in her second year 8t College of 
Marin taking a business cou四 eand undecided as 
to whether to go on to college or study at a secre. 
tarial school 何回 alegal secretary. Karen still 
lives in S. F. and has a nine month old daughter. 
Angela. She was premature， weighed only four 
凹 undsand spent her first month in 1he hospital 
Now， however she is a very healthy sixteen 
凹叩dsa岡崎 perpetualmotion and dynamite 

唱。

-・

岡山edinto one. Linda and 1 took a drive to Santa 
Barbara lasl summer and while the問 sawKa同 l
Ilnd Avice 8eekhuis. Thal is about all the news 白

I 3m in a rut. doing the same thing day in and day 
oul. but田 casionallygo 10 a play in S. F. Do 
nope 1he pasl year has been go吋 toyou and that 
Ine coming one is even beuer 

毒事. . . 

The Corrys， Rowlond and Cloire. We had won~ 
derful Christmas. white with snow and everything 
The skiers 8陀 happy.and so far the roads have 
出enOK. so our small trips 冊目h10 Larry's family 
and s剖 th10 Ka同 n's(across the highway) and to 
other members of the family were a1l pleasant 
Our family has not increased since last year. but 
they nave surely grown up a bit. We are both happy 
and thankful and feel blessed that our children 
and their families are all wellthis year. That is 
what makes our Christmas these years. altho we 
have not forgolten old friends and ho凹 1hatif 
Ihey come this way they will stop and See us 
Would love 10 See Rockefeller Cenler again at 
Christmaslime. Am su陀 itwas delightful this 
year. So glad 1hat you were able 10 go to Tah同.

bU1 we could nol make it because of illness 
{恒tternow)， Perhaps we can do it next time. So 
glad that we wenl via New York on our last long 
trip and that Rowland was able 10 5ee you then 
Would have done mc同 ifwe had realized that the 
ne川町pwouJd be so far in the futu問。町 ast
to you a5 always 

判惨事事. . 

Harry ond OIive Snyder. Dear Virginia. How very 
happy we are that you we問 ableto take in the 
-fun time" of the Tah田 reunionand see so many 
of the Aramco annuitan回 again.....Our two month5 
"home leave"山崎同stsummer was spent mostly 
in 1he midwest. southwest and La Paz， 8aja 
CalifornIa. We look our two older grandsons 10 
Disneyland for a加ut12 days. Their Dad joinecl 
U5 for the last week. What fun we a1l had swim-
ming. deep sea fishing. and just 陀 laxingin our 
motel garden -a beautiful tropical garden spot. 
Since we have出enfo巾idden10 build our 
planned ho回 inLa Paz we have decided to Lurn 
lt ln10 a 陀 creationbeauty SPOt -a private cam開 r
site wi1h all conveniences， patio with barbecue. 
thalched roof shelters. and a tropical ga吋en副l
around. With this plan in mind for La Paz. we flew 
up to Tucson and bought our陀U田 menthouse 
there. a condominium which we could leave in 
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go吋 ca同 whenwe spend our summers in Vermont 
at Allarfshome and when we take trips We leave 
the College and saudlArabBa in June 1972，but 
Will not get settled ln Tucson unul late Fall We 
ho酔 thatmnyof you frlends WIll come to see 
us Happy Holidays，WIth fondest love and very 
出5twishes for gαXI health and happiness always. 

lt's funny how四 cationreports overlap! Olive 
was describing events of 1970. Then a feω由ys
αgo we looked IIp and there wαs Harry， pαymg a 
υisit in the midst of their 1971 vacation _ mo制 n.
αbOllt with pretty much the same variety as last 
year. ftωas good to see him， hear his enthusiastic 
account of actiuities at the College there in 
Dhαhran -αnd they jus t may be permitted to do 
that building in La Paz yet. 

-・.. . 
Bertho and Borney Robertson. Dear Virginia， It 
w拙 alljusl g田atat the陀 unIon.picture. finan-
clal. greeting and eating wise _ ar叫 80many old 
tlOlO問 lhe陀.so the work effort was worth it _ 
though we absolutely couldn't同vedone it with-
out 811 the assistance. yours plus our committee _ 
but it was a labor of love. Bamey feels 80 
pleased that the whole thing came off 80 well. 
w州h帥 2悶S.P凶le.蜘 nl自晶恥h出eli口r暗 of ac凹c∞。叩mp凶l凶帥1m凹附en一II。
凶v四e.S臼。.W問eh加。凹 t同。 seeyau at the next one. 
Now everything is blanketed in a cover of white 
My Christmas t陀 eIS a stunted， weathered，出nl.
three foot t同 e.sp目 yedwith snaw and just three 
small silver balIs. Real effective. Hope your 
wreath helps your Christmas decor..... We drove 
to Sun City， Arizona -Oel Webb's retirement 
place and it's fabulous -50 when we sell here. 
that's whe陀 weplan to go. 0吋lesof activIty 
and no“old" people， plus 00 snow shoveling， 
although this is beautiful 

判断・・.. 
Berntzo and AI Foster. MelTy Christmas and the 
HealthieSl. HappieSl of New Yearち Allwell here. 
Love our house in the moun阻 ins.Have a small 
A問 mcosettlement. six families to date， 80th 
child陀 nthriving. Fos and 1 geuing older. slower. 
but still active. Oidn'l get to the Reunion but saw 
severョ1friends. No friends like our Aramcons! 

場.. . . 

Elizabeth and Scott Hatrison ({rom MontanaJ. Hi 
Virginia: Hope this fir由 youin tOO出Slof health 



nnd happiness. We have出en_enjoyinga little 
snow. At the moment it is 32v and cloudy. We will 
ll'u、eHelena Oecember 26th for Portland and on 
to the Shl'ine Game. in S8n Francisco to問 turn
January 11th. Ho開 tosee allthe Aramc∞.of 
Bechtel and of cou同eDelo陀sand Jean Johnston. 

• • • • • 
Be-Ia and Eve-Iyn 日開 問。HelloVirginia: We ho開
you a陀 welland am su陀 you'reas busy as ever 
¥¥'e a問 stilJt町ingto put in lawns. etc. but had 
wonderful luck with flowers _ and Bela's vegか
tables. I love the new house and have enjoyed 
looking for a few antiques for it. mostly at auc. 

tions. You know what fun they a問 inthe country. 
00 co冊 seeus sometime. Virginia is still nice! 
You're doing a great job with Al.Ayyam and we 
appreciate it very much. Be happy! With love 

-・.. . 
James R. Tallmadge， Zerrin， Kimi and Sefjk. To 
our Aramco Friends.制1the出stfl町 Christmas
and the New Year. Virginia. we do ho帥 thisfinds 
you 10 go吋 healthand able to cope with this 
Mad. Mad World. Even though t悶 ditionsseem to 
加vebroken down. we must have Faith. I'm su同
there will be a “cooling off period" so加 .Our
best regards and hopes for a bright future 

That Was Alaska 
One neuer knows for sure justωhere the nex.t 

communique from Warren and Myrl Hodges will be 
postmarked. They do get around. What Warren 
cαI1s "work breaks.， al least during 1970， were 
spent making imρrouements inside， outside and 
αbout thejr Rancho Bernardo home in San Diego 
When the weather's milder up the line they are 
likely 10 be at Iheir cabin at Lake Tahoe，ωhich 
proued quite handy for the October Annuitants 
Reunion. The following was part of their Christ-
mas messαge to (riends after they relurned 10 
San Diego. 

Unquestionably the highlight of the year was 
our Alaska trip. Jack and Clam Fisher. former 
Aramco sailing buddies. invited us to join them 
and their family. Billy and Lexi Sue. on the開-

tum cruise of their 42 f1. diesel cruiser. ".8adu". 
from Juneau. Alaska. to Bellevue. Washington 
Dr. Earl Hoffman. another A田mco8ailing friend. 
also joined the party. Folk from Chicago had 
taken the boat to Juneau during July on a private 
charter basis 

The first part of our trip took us north to the 
head of Muir Inlet in Glacier Bay <590 N. -
2360 W.). Glacier Bay is a U. S. National Monu. 
ment and 凶 fedby seve問 1glaciers. We cruised 
amidst ice出rgsof fantastic sha開 sand colors 
We we問 fortunate10 be able to see Glacier Bay 
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。町 13∞milecruise South took us down the 
scenic lnside Pas阻 gewith night stops in 
various inlets a同 国rbors.We had a variely of 
mterestmg ex田 rienceswhich included visi1S 
with local fisl鷲 rmen.hikes to fresh water lakes. 
出rrypicking for pies. crab and salmon fishing. 
and shopping sorties in villages and towns 
Warren was particularly pleased to出 ableto 
part1町田te10 t加 cruisingactivities that in-
cluded selecting night ancho田ges，plotting 
courses. piloting and an田 cosionalstint at the 
wheel. 

Jack and Clam's凶at.18凹 weredwith twin 
120 H. P. diesel engine8 and proved beautifully 
8uited for s田 ha cruise. The accomm吋atlons
f田 sleepingand eatIng we問 m田 t.同CIO岨.

Clara. as chief cook. assisted by Lexi. and Myrl 
served副)()delicious meols thot included home 
baked bread and pies and pastries. fresh c回 b.
salmon and halibut. and Oolly Varden troul 

Our trip ended with a gala dinner hosted by 
Dave and Mary Jane F開 nch.also fonner Aramco 
sailing bぽJdiesand Fisher's neighbors on 
La.ke Washington 
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Where Jim and Luci liue 

喧潤 T割里町母り里
We suspect that by thIs ti岡山mand Luci 

Slroud are back in 1he states following JIm's 
second assignment for InternationaI Executive 
Service Corps in Managua. Nicarョgua.Luci 
said in an April note that upOn their return. plans 
for the summer included a m010r Irip to Canada 
via the east coast route. Haven't heard from them 
lately. bUL ho問 we'llbe around if lhey 
have a chance 10 stop by to即時開問onally
their “f(md regards to all the slaves in the New 
York Office" 

In an earlier note. Luci had said.“官heen. 

c10sed photog悶 phof our home beneath the 
sheltering palms he同 inBoca Raton is an 0酔 n
welcome for our Aramco friends who wilI come 
for a visit. The weather is great aoo the living 
IS easy. We keep the dog tied and the latch 
string out for山冊e問 S8mg our way." 

THE MCKEEGAN BlURB 
Thal ωas the heading Helen used in preparing 

Iheir annual Chrislmas greeling 10 {riends. We 
liked the {ol1owing {rom her {irs/ paragraρh 
・Ourdaily lives have gone along serenely.... Oh. 
1 chew Bamey out. now and then. but old age 
(whatever that is) has oiled his 'feathers' and 
like those of a duck、myworrls aJl slide ofr." 
Then in March came one of her more {reqlant 
newsy reports 

The southem part of the slate may be in 
motion. but everything is 民間neand beautiful 
up he問。fcourse. we know that winter hides in 
the bushes. ready to make a last pounce. so we 
just enjoy each day. and leave our planting and 
humming bi吋 feeders'til later 

The grey squirrels are out. but the. frisky 
little ground squir開 1.a田 stilltucked1in in -their 
burrows. Yesterday. we spied on a fat. old t陀 e
squirrel. bl同sfullysleeping in the V b同nch
hammock of an oak t陀 e

I am geuing into wnat 1 ho開 willbe a routine 
8t home in preparation for my relirement from the 
L心dgeApril 1 

We drove to Delano in February to attend the 
wedding of our No. 2 grandson， Ralph， on 

-17ー

Valentine's Oay. We now have our {irst gr盲目d-
daughter， eighteen. and a lovely girl 

Our doctor orrlerモdme to put Bamey on a 
diet. so we are on the Weight Watcne問 diet.He 
has 105t five pounds and 1 have lost six in the 
two weeks we've been on it. Bamey m岨 nsand 
groans回cau5ene cannot have a before dinner 
drink. until he has shed nineteen m官@凹unds.
but he'5 being a go凶 boy.and delight8 in an-
nouncmg another pound gone. (Hoωare you doing 
by now?) 

Bamey is quite busy as Staff Planner for the 
Tuolumne Comprehensive Health Planning， and 
enjoys i1. He's in go吋 healthand 1ikes出mg
busy 

s I am flndmg my wrBUng C曲周every In随時stmg.
preading out my house cleaning. and main. 
taining， is much nicer than trying to get a week's 
work done in one or two days. And not having to 
mlss out on visits with friends and relatives 
because of work is so 崎町 nice.1 開 allycan't 
find anyt:ling to complain about -ain't that 
80mething'ヲ

Love. HeJen and Bamey 
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HELP FOR A WORTHY CAUSE We should call this“The Gal Wilh The G陀en
Thumb". As part of a real morale building leuer 
from Helen Beam (8t a time we neecled it most)， 

she陀ported.“Ihave a vegetable garden which 
has and is producing an abundance of potatoes， 

出80S.ca町 ot5.出ets，peppers. tomatoes and 
com. 1 gel pretty grubby working in the yard -you 
have 00 idea the physical activity involved in 
observing the 510gan 'Keep Hot Springs Looking 
Like a Park'." Now who ever head of anyone 
staying real clean while伊 rdeningor working in 
tne yard.... and just think of all the added effort 
and lack of fun if one tried 

April while he was taking an East Coast vacation 
and visiting relatives in New Rochel1e， New York 
He dropped by 1345 to S8y hello w匝nhe came 
into New York City to see what stilllooked 
familiar and w加thad changed since he reti問din 
1958 -he found not so much of the former. but 
lots of the latter. The Grifalls live in Long 
Beach. California and his vacation was from the 
Scholle Container Corporation in Compton. He 
has worked there for the past five years as a tool 
maker for this company which he identified as 
supplie問。fmachinery for the automotive industry 
and the milk industry. among others. 

At no cost 10 you . . . . . 

Not long ago. at the Unive問 ityof Southem Califomia. a 
Foreign Student Emergency Loan Fund was established under 
the di陀 ctionof the Office for lnternational Students and 
Scholars. Its purpose. to provide foreign stud凹 tswith modest. 
short tenn. interest free loans to meet emergency financial 
situations. In January of this year. USC had approximately 1400 
fo陀 ignstudents， of which about 200 were from the A 問 bnations 
of the Middle East and 42 we問 fromSaudi Arabia. The l08n 
fund， however. contained a mere $2，000 

事市*. 申 *事*事司齢

The problem faced by the backers: How to provide nourish-
町1entfor the infant fund to promote its growth and main阻 10lts 
statu問 consistentwith needs. Among solutions: One University 
employee agreed to buy overseas stamps and donate the re-
ceipts to the.l岨 nfund. (Similar sales out.lets a問 alsoin the 
makingJ Sources of 8upply a陀 beingdeveloped but the pr配 ess
is slow and the ultimate success will depend on a continuing 
in flow of stamps. Although加thquality and quantity a回 Im-
開 由nt.many small contributions will mean as much in the long 
run as large ones. and all would be g陀 atlyappreciated. 

We understand that Ken Maloney. who left 
Aramco the end of 1968. is Su開円ntendentof Elk 
Refining Company for Pennzoil United in Falling 
R田 k.West Virginia. and is really enjoying his 
work. They have w加tsounds like a very nice 
house that goes with the job. Ken's office is next 
door and the Refinery is behind them. Just how 
convenient can things be? 

A note from Richard Homand asked that we 
advise friends of Anne's passing on May 2， 1971 
in Sacramento. California. She had joined her 
husband in 1952 and remained until their de-
parture from Ras Tanura in 1960 

* • *司. * 

* *車市事

One of the f凹 d'sS{Xlnsor8 at USC. a田 aderof AAAJ. has 
added that “any and all s回mpsfrom foreign countries and the 
U. S. (except for the c叩 lmonregular postage) will be welcome. 
along with old accumulations and/ or discontinued or disca吋ed
stamp collecti叩 s(estate remnants or when a collector has 108t 
mte開制。 etc.)-in fact. such collections could prove more 
WOl1hwhile than strictly current accumulations¥He also cau 
tioned that・careshould be taken to tear off a po山onof the 
envelope・leavingat least one-q田尻町 inchof paper on all sides 
of the stamps in order to p肥 ventdamage and pre8e円 eeach 
stamp's value" 

In May. Ooug and Rosalie Wood were spending 
thetr leave at his Dad's home ln Maryland and.as 
they said.“enjoying the回ckissues of the Aramco 
publications" which had appa陀 ntlybeen accumu-
lating fl即 quitesome time. So they won't国veto 
wait after this、they'verequested that they 回 celve
mail in the future c/o Aminoil. P. O. Box 69. 
Kuwait. State of Kuwait. since “we have 回 tumed
to the Persian Gulf area and have enjoyed renewi~ 
some 'auld acquaintances' in Saudi Arabia." 

It was good to see William J. Griffal l:ock in 

相冊目織田両腕担両側同町側傾倒国弘樹傾倒賄側傾倒F両国両国岡田両側

not now donate their accumulated stamps to as 
worthy a cause as outlined above. might seriously 
consider sending them to 

事 申 事 * 事

We suggest that any of our readers (or their friends) who do 

• A mid-May note from Bill (W. J.) Bowman re. 
quested that we contact him in the future c/o 
Santa Fe-Pomeroy-ETPM， P. O. Box 825. Abadan， 

I国 n.He went on to say.九heya冊目yingme di回 cl
from San Francisco to London so 1 can't come in 
and say hello. Anyway. this is about as close as 
1 can get to Dhahran" 

Dr. Jerry Wulk. Oirector 
Office of Intemational Students 

and Scholars 
University of Southern California 
University Park 
Los Angeles. Califomia 90007 
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"0m Ilte tlesk of Ollie DeVine 

. • . . we receiue ond appreciale 50 many nice 
notes (whichωe neuer {ind Ihe time 10 answerJ. 
We understand he pens them αt daωn (with or 
without coffee?! -or when he's reporting 071 the 
deplh of snow drjfts， daωn同 "0加 blyonly 
thinking about coming up. He reporls 071 the 
gatherings of the c/an and ωishes we were there 
(thanksJ; the SMWS at the casIno thealersωith 
fαces thal ωe can see only 071 TV;αII the visitors 
ωho come theirωαY;ωith spring， then summer 
evenl凶 llyarriuing， euen his pen sighs with 
relie{. His last neω5y note elicited Qur Qwn 
sympathy ond hurt ouer 

F回 n'srheumatoid arthiritis bothers her in 
varying degrees. depending a good deal 00 the 
weather. We have a mighty leam of elves from a 
fami1y across the 5t回目 who8開 goingto come 
in 10 help her a bit on household cho同 s.etc 

Don Wallace writes that Melda broke an ankle. 

The last partωαs on αhappier note， but le(t us 

exhausted! 

F間 .kX. H吋gsonand family are now in 
Bangkok. He's with the U. S. Govemment as 
Project Manager.Training. He's comir沼 恒ckto 
the U. S. .∞n to田 cruite)(perienced people， 

such as A問 mco陀 U同 es!!Any volunteers? 

I'm同副lybusy. Studied and passed the State 

e)(ams for casualty/bondinglri問/町larinelicenses. 
Am now licensed for all lines of insurance. both 
individual and groups. 1 can handle in Nevada 
and California and elsewhe問 undercertain 
arrangements. This plus my securities broker's 
license. leasing of all vehicles/equipmentl 
fumishings through Crocker make for a full 
5C加dule.(Guess you already know he's a manage~ 
ment and (inancial consultant， among other thingsJ 

8ut about two weeks ago the City Manager of 
Sparks cont回ctedfor me to do a salary study for 
them of a1l their employees: clerks， firemen. 
policemen， accounting. public works. recreation 
and all. Well， that has picked up whatever slack 
(slack?) 1 had. a叫 tosay the least it's not dull. 
The firemen picketed City Hall the other day 
only wanting a 15克tnC陀 ase!I'm still in one 
piece at this writing 

People say .You're田U開d!!"(Exαctly our 

own reaction.J 

Virginia. a1l the feedback 80 far on the Re~ 
union Al~Ayyam has been A-1 

Now to put my feet up and rela)(. (Oh yes -
(or how long引

All our best. 

Fran and Ollie 

Tom 8αid He Would 

Dear Virginia. 

We did enjoy the陀 unionso very much. You 
did a superb job putting Al~Ayyam Al.Jamila 
together. We are looking fo開 ardto being in San 
Oiego in 1972 in our plane. Tom has just 
pur叶laseda kit and is busy pu山 ngital1tか
gether. He hopes to have it finished in t叩潟 for
San Oiego 

Tom has been問 m叫elingthis 58 year old 
home. He is about half finished. but 1 g叫 tt四d
of the m四 sall the time and asked him to work 

加 theplane for this sumr醒 r.He is pleased with 
that arrangement. Tom fini8hed paneling the den 
and got the shelves up. 80 I unpacked the bo)(es 
of加。ksand have them arranged. Another ye町

we ho酔 tohave the home and plane finished. 
We had thought it might take 4 or 5 years but Tom 
works fast and long 

We will be wr山 ngyou about Tom's progress 
on his plane 

Since同 lyyou四.

Tom & Lucile Hauck 
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ρ'iI9'tims，ρhilutelv ul-td Peppe'tco'tl-ts 

F'rank and Kay Patlerson identi(ied their 
1970 Chrislmas Greetings from Voorburg， Holland 
as "Our (irst broadside since ioining the Annuj. 
lanls Association'" and !lJas accompanied by an 
atlractweωinter<lad山 ewo( Iheir home al 
Oosteinde 94 l

l

l

 

The ancient A田 bbedouin had poets laureate 
who acted as PR men in問 cordIngthe tri国 's
deeds and publishing them abr岨 d.It is quite 
obvious. and extremely unfortunate句 thatthe 
nomadic Pattersons had no such Boswell for. 
in summing up the past two yea同 oftheir 
activities. details a問 boundto be dulled by tIme 

However. a synopsis of this two-act play 
might read 

1969 -a series of disjointed family en-
counters in various foreign climes 

1970 -a disjointed series of family en~ 
counters in this clime 

Although 1969 began dIvided. with K & F in 
East Africa. Andy Cthe dog) and Jones <the a開)

in 8audi Arabia and Mo <the daughter) in England. 
it ended with four of us united in Holland. After 
viewing assorted wildebeesten. K & F winged 
home to 0国h問 nfor a bit of work before con. 
tinuing on. via Bombay and friends. 10 Ceylon and 
friends (where， instead of tea. K purchased a 
kilo of pep田rcoms).

To counter司ctthe eastem mig問 tionsof the 
older ge田国tion，Mo felt COf羽田lledto uphold the 
family honour， 50 headed west for U. of T. to 
study Canadian in Pe同 ian.Here she was most 
gratefully spoilt by mo陀 stablemembers of the 
family and ditto friends. but still found North 
American life quite differ草川 fromeither English 
or Continental. 8ef，町'ereturning to Oxfo吋 inMay. 
she enjoyed a marvellous visit with 1he Richmond 
family and her very岡田ntgodmother in Was-
tngton 

Not to be outdone by the gadding young. K & F 
planned a northem some toEngland (after F-s 
fratemal side.step to lran 10 cross paths with his 

sister). The original purpose had出ento intro. 
duce Jones to his new home on Jersey with 
Gerald Ourrell， but the liule chap died before he 
could join his blonde Gibbon girl~friend. Samantha 
Having loved him and watched his cJever antics 
for two yea同.we a開 convincedthat even the 
μ ttlest Angel cannot be as e町n吋ldeari町ringly町m剛附Itωs
chi陀evousas our 1 iltle Madman from Sur町matr悶泡1

The three humanoids finally met up in London 
but. after a gala Lord Mayor's Reception for the 
Royal Philatelic at the Guildhall. dispersed 
again -separately -eastwards. K & F new home 
to face packing inventories. wIth time out for a 
rug-mending trek to Isfahan. Mo set out overland 
cum two Oxfl町 dorientalists and a Toronlo 
philosopher. Between the four of 1hem they could 
tackle any language from Holland to lran. except 
Serbか Croat.with the inevitable 開 sultthat their 
V. W. van collapsed in Titog悶 d、Jugoslavia-a 
less inspiring Montenegran town cannol出 Ima.
gined! Camped opposite“The Ga悶 geof the 
Southern Adriatic" on an叩 enplain next to the 
city dump. Iiving on Oamsons. sl悶 wber叩 Jam
Kleb and ha吋ー加iledeggs for lhree weeks. lhey 
became the objects of much local curiosIty. When 
the開ーcond山 onedengine finally survived plane 
delays. airport slorage and cus10ms. they raced 
across Eastem Europe and Turkey in 75 hours 10 
get Mo on a Ohahranbound f1ight from Tehran. At 
home she barely had time 10 reassu陀 herar鳩山沼

田陀ntsthat all four gypsy scholars were alive 
and well befo陀 takingoff again to陀 jointhem! 
The homeward journey was much more enjoyable 
although the Turks proved r羽田tsceptical aboul 
this motley crew ciaiming to回 onefamily! 
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K-and-F同ckaged.boxed and cra1ed 
twelve years' of accumulated trappIngs befo陀

another quick pilgrimage to Shiraz and lsfahan 
After running lhe gamut of delighlful fa問 well
parties and lasl mInule t悶 uma，they bid Saudi 
Arabia au陀 voirin November and ambled in a 
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ll>isu陀 Iyfashion via Athens. Vienna (g∞d 
fl'iends) and Swi1serland to the old-new homes1ead 
in Vool'burg. 

Subjec1ed 10 years of 1enants. the dear place 
wus in much need of family TLC. AI1hough 
energel ically begun in Oecember. the final 
touches had to wait“Un1il af1er the New Year!" 

1970 heralded in an endless parade of workmen 
who painted. wi同d.gardened. terrazz田 d‘dirtied
and cJeaned -liles句 windows.chimneys. and 
pipes for more tMn six months. coming as is 1heir 
universal wonl. a1 the mos1 inconvenient times 
or not at all! 

Bulbs. indiscriminately planted late la5t 
autumn. produced an amusing -and amazing 
array of colour . . . .symbolizing the gene 悶 i
chao1ic nalure of the fi田 1year after THE GREAT 
MOVE! 

Belween (and frequen1ly coinciden回 1with!) 
plumber. tiler. r∞fer. electrician. ca叩enter
glazier町 elc.ad infinitum. came the many very 
welcome houseguesls. including several of Mo's 
friends from both U. of T. and England plus the 
Weiricks. Spiegels. Josie Graham. Peg Ruddock. 
Helen Parker. Bil1 Hostetler and Jim Grace. They 
did much 10 alleviate the frustration5 of trying to 
complete redecoration projec1s 

Aside from F"s stamp to London in Sep1em出r
for “Philympia '70". the elders have陀 mained
remarkably chez eux this year. Mo did not ven1ure 
too far afield either. . . . hel' only sp陀 esbeing a 
short hop to Italy and one to England. lnstead. 
she has kept occupied doing Persian. Arabia and 
Crew (in Dutch thi5 time!l at Leiden University. 
hoping to graduate this year. 5he has dig5 in the 
Student 1"la15 but 's wonderful to have her home 
for weekends -after all these years! 

Our friends the W同esfrom Ohah同 nand
England are planning to spend Christmas with 
us 50 we should have Th陀 eWisemen (well， one's 
a woman) for our Twelfth Night Party! We'll burn 
branches for all you absent ones!! 

That just about brings us up to da1e. 80 -to 
to each and every one of you our love -our 
prayers for a出tterworld -and our hopes for 
happiness in 1971 

Frank & Kay Patterson III 

Chorles 

Motthews 

Lecturer 
We've wondered wheo Charles D. Matthew5 

finds 1ime to sleep. considering all he d田 sm
between sh凶ingfrom one home in Austin. Texas 
to their vacation cottage by the new campus of 
the Uni時間ityof 50uth Florida at Tal羽田 Atthe 
University of Texas. Charlie is at present Re-
search Profes50r in the new ly formed Oe回 目ment
of Oriental Languages and Literatu四 s.

His las1 communique 問 portedthat their 
physician 50n. Charles， and his wife. Gisela. 
had joined A悶 mco'sMedical De回rl耐 otin Saudi 
Arabia )ast year and they we肥 makingnew friends 
with seve悶 1of the seni町 Matthews'old friends 

Charlie Matthews. for many years， has been 
an emineotly qualified lectu陀 r，author. Mid-East 
S開 cia1istand Arabist. He sent us a draft copy of 
the pros凹 ctushe was pre問 ringfor a new lecture 
program in the thought that groups with which 
fellow Aramcons we問 associated(personally町

through their friends) might like to know of and 
utilize it. In addition to the knowledge acquired 
during his many years in the Middle East， the 
Matthews presen回 LIonsinclude (with penni5sion) 
much educational material and films of Aramco 
and the Middle East lnstitute. He descri出shis 
pu叩oseas cultu四l， educational and patriotic 
to share with othe問 W加the holds 10 be inteト

esting， enlightening and useful knowledge gained 
by unusoal ex酔 riences.He同 ceIves no compen-
sation for his lectures， only expenses (出d.b冊吋

and travel) for himself and for his wife if she 
accompanies him. His lectu問 5cover such topics 
as “Strange Tongues and Tribes in A悶 bia's
Region of 1"rankincense¥“Adventures and 
Misadventu陀 sin Mapping A 問 bia".守-lighligh1sof 
Fifteen Years in Arab Landsぺ“A問 bic，The 
Language of the Ange)s. lts Nature， Place in the 
Semitic Family.....， as well as seve 目 1lectures 
of a mo問 contemporarynature concerning the 
Middle Eas1 and the problems it faces today 
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From Pirates T 0 Polo 
With his Christmas card， C. G. "'Bill-l-zcI….s……tled "'The Charm of the Gulf. and described . 

A nice drive -Abu Dhabi， Du回i.Sh町 ah.
Ajman. Ummal Qiwain. Ras al-Khai醐 Thenlhe 
mountains of Muscat and Oman put a stop to that 
trip. But it felt like a page out of the “National 
Geographic". The fi. I箆nnenat Ummal Qiwain 
we開 bu町 mendingtheir nets and their g岨佃

we問 busyeating the mends. All in all， it Was a 
ve町 colorfultrip. All of these small countries 
have their own stamps and car number plates _ 
‘R.A.K." for Ras al-Khaima， for'example. 

Fish. dates and oil are the main sOllr四 .of
revenue; but in the old days， these a開田 we同
the haven of the Gulf Pirates. Now with出elocal 
C個 tof living index， 1 think that tbey have 
開t町n吋?

Happy Holidays to a1l 

His most recent letler 

E刷 rVirginia 

I've just問 tumedfrom 23 days in England 
The best vacation 1 ever had. Everything was 
perfect， and only 45 minutes of rain all the time 
I was there. My family were all fine and we now 
have a nice dog， a lovely Collie， in fact出autiful

We drove to Windsor Great Park near London 
10 see Prince Charles play polo. The whole 
family was the四 andyoung Prince Edward， age 
7， sat about six feet in front of our car on the 
開 ss，as happy as a young lad soollld 00. There 
we問 onlya few people there as it was oot a 
main match. Prince Phillip and Prince Charles 
岨 nreally ride those polo ponies! They both a陀

fine horsemen. If there we陀 anysecurity guards 
around we did not see them. lt was just a fine 

I ・削u叩11川n附、羽『

1 My wife and I went to the Chester and York 
race t悶 cksduring one of those famous WQf田 n's
(ashion meets w陸間 thewell d問 ssedfemale 
competes with the 回ceho田e.My wife gOl com-
plimented on her outfit by another female. so her 

匂凶WALQ側，...

. 一.一 . 

day was made! Seventy five cents is the usual出t
for us poor people， so you should not gel hurt 
too much at these British race tracks; overall we 
won about剣.10and did not have to walk home 

I'm still kept very busy. l've出enusing the 
helicopter of late and am busy loading a big 
dril1 ship for its 90 day trip from here 10 8razil 
via Ca田 Town.I don't think 1'11 go with i1 but 
1 would like to see Cape Town again 

It is now quite hot. but as we still have a 
go吋 b陀ezemost days it's nOI 100 bad.... That's 
all for now 

Best regards to all and keep up 1he fine work 

P .5. Two of my daughters wiU leave the UnilC'd 
Kingdom for the Slates some time Ihis yt回 目
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The Hams Call In 
The first was rrom our old {riend Charley Beck. 

Dear Virginia 

In answer to your “Calling AJl Hams" in the 
Sept.-Dec. issue of AI-Ayyam AI-Jamila 1 have 
the following information lO offer 

W7DE~t Charles F. Beck. Grants Pass. Oregon 
WA7EGV. Willard G. Heberling. Reno. Nevada 
W6FNY， Donald H. Kibler. Richmond. Calif 
WB4NBN. Ivan Mayfield. Hamlin. Kentucky 

There are many olhers no doubt and we will 811 
be inte陀stedin a listing 

My belated thanks for publishing the story 
about my emergency communications work that 
appea同din the local paper. I have orten wonderモd
how yOu came upon it. Of CQurse， 1 have been 
accused of sending it in! 1 am sending a pictu問

that should have accompanied the Brticle but 1 
was lold by the editor that he had supplied 
seve悶1.Any rats in the buildingヲThepic will 
come in handy. 

Chαrley Beck explαins thαt "the receiver near 
Ihe ωindow was a going-αωay gifl from Ihe 
Abqaiq shops gang on my promise nol 10 come 
師 ck!-

Several years ago you published a問 diogram
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that 1 had sent to you through a young New York 
ham. About two years ago ， contacted a ham in 
Anchorage. Alaska and his opening rema水 was，
"'s that you， Charley"， which perplexed πle as It 
was a voice that 1 did not 同 cognize.It turned 
oul to出 theyoung man from New Y世 kwho 
joined the air fo町eafter leaving school and had 
陀cognizedmy call letters 

Thanks for reading this far， 

Charles F 日町k-W7DEM

Sorry Charley， abou.t Ihe pictu.res from your 
edilor. They αrrived as negatives and our equip-
ment here couldn'l develop enou.gh contrast for 
Iheir use. As I recall， someone sent the original 
neωspaper clipping 10 the Pu.blic Relαtions De-
parlmenlαnd 1 was hαppy they referred it to me 
And the radiogram must hαve been at leasl ten 
yearsαgo! Please say hello {or u.s i{ you tαlk to 
Alaskααgam 

• • • • • • • 
The next， from Bozeman， Monlαna， cou.ld well be 
entitled "How 1 got 10 be a Ham-αnd will no 
doubt be filled with a bil of nostalgia for even a 
few non-hams 

Dear Editor 

My mother， Mrs. Hazel Clough， sent me a 
clipping from your publication headed .Calling 
All Hams". Since 1 worked for ARAMCO in Saudi 
Arabia from 1948 to 1950. and since 1 have a ham 
st8tion， I'd like to respond to your request 

My call lette四 a開 W7LR，and 1'11 enclose 
my “QSL" card which wilI give you mo問 details.
While 1 was in Arabia it was n01 legal 10 ope問 le
8 s1ation the開 .except at the DhahrヨnUS airbase 
So 1 did the next出stthing. and got a license and 
set up a liule station on Bahrein Island. My call 
there was MP4BAL. 1 also went down to the aiト

Robert Leo's QLS card 

Homemdde TX: VFO， 6146， 4.4∞A Findl. 60 w. or KW 
RX: $uper.Pro， plus converters 
Antennu: 3 el. Y句 i，60' high; 80問eterdipole 
W7LR is 01'1 8 ðcre~ ， 5 mi!u 5。吋 ofBozemdn 
First licensed dS W6PBV in 1937 in 5F Bdy dred 
OP" NPG， NPI， KSf， W6YU， 1940'， 
Otr: V03HGE， V04EHG， V05GHE， Gdtti.Hdrricrdftm 

Expdhion， British Edst Africd， 1948 

1……Ardb 相 50.AI。MP4BAL， Bdhrein I山nd，49.50
K7KOK， Arizond， 61， & M。刷nd，61-68ex臼 p'

while H51L， Bd吋 kok，Thdi1dnd: 63必5
Now W7LR， dnd trustee for W7YB， Montdnd 5t. Univ 
ROBERT LEO， W7LR G.II・tin(ounly l…X 83. B 

国seto talk over their station， HZ1AB. My wife 
was in Holland at that time. 8nd we used to con-
tacl via HZ1AB to PAOZC the station of a lady 
ham ope問 torin Holland 

My白ther，John C. Leo， worked in Arabia for 
many years and he used to be a ham too， W6YEZ 
In fact he worked for years on the国 ilroadas 8 
telegraph operator. and maybe that is where 1 
inherited the liking for the hobby. 1 started in ham 
mdio with my first license W6PBV in San Mateo. 
California in 1937. but started tinkering at about 
age 12. It all began when I was sick and dad 
brought home a radio magazine， and 1 built a 
mdio同 ceiverfrom one of its artic1es. It was a 
radio whe開 youmade many of the parts -wound 
the coil on an岨 tmealbox; made the tuning COIト
denser from pieces of tin can with celeophane 
出tween;etc.; but it worked! 

The radio experience led me to interesting 
Navy 田 dioassignments in WW 11; then to an 
African ex酔 ditionin 1948; to A国 bia48--50 
(w町 kedin ARAMCO問 dios阻 lionHZA; and then 
in Geology Dept. in the Rub'al-Khali and on the 
Gulf on radar survey b岨 ts);then to Stanford 
Research Institute; to General Electric Computer 
Dept. in Arizona; and came to Montana in 1960 
Took a leave of absence 1963-65 to Bangkok. 

: Th、a剖ila加ndand was dir同ectorof a r陀'esea剖t陀℃叶h、labi t}附一→J引 a町削nd山 yh加a聞…f町Y

HS1L. My calls in Africa we陀 VQ4EHG，

f ~~3~~~~~~d VQ悶 E IIn Kenya， T削叫g胆a叩n町刷ly出
8nd Uganda) 

Now I'm Di陀 ctorof the Electronics Research 
Lab at Mon回naState University， and an Asso-
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and QLS info {rom Yogi Bear 

7Y 
OSL '0' R. E. LEO . W7LR 
ELECTRONICS RES. LAB 
MONTANA STA1E UNIV 
BOZEMAN， MONT. 59715 

ciate Prof. in the EE Dept. Am most active from 
our Unive開 ityClub ham station -W7YB (Yogi 
BearL Our boy Brian is 19 and atlends MSU In 
Film and TV. and he is a mountain climber 
(Grand Teton twice. etc). and winter skier. Joyce 
is 17 and goes to college next ye町.The xyl 
(wife in ham lang岨 ge)，is Cobi. 

1 would like to hear about the 1ist of hams 
that you collect. as I'd like to contact some of 
them 

Sincerely， 

Ro出rtE. Leo 

(Our records on the 1αte John C. Leo， Robert's 
fαther， re(lect a service date o( 1924，αtransfer 
(rom Socal 10 Aramco in 1947 and retIrement 
in 1952.J 

-・・・・.. 
We know (or su.re that ωe get read when {riends 
like Ollie DeVine send a copy o{ a Christmαs 
letter wIthαparagrαph marked， just in case 
The letter was (rom Hu.gh αnd Mona Ren{ro -
he's noω with Compania Petrolera Chevron in 
Nicaraguα。Sincethey spent so mllch time in 
Sαu.di Arabia， and the records look as thollgh the、
might be members o{ our club some day， u;e're 
including some o{ the lelter besides the marked 
paragraph. {Wish there had been room (or more _ 
the rest is real interesting 100.1 

Seasons Greetings from Cent悶 1AmerIca! 



This has been an eventfu1 2 years for us. We 
went to E1 Salvador in 1968 where Hugh was the 
Sa1es Manager. Took our vacation just a year 
ago -spending most of it in Southem Ca1ifomia -
whe同 wesaw our first football games in 17 
years. A1so had a b1issful week in a cabin in the 
snow up in the mountains. then 10 days in Pue此O

Vallarta. Mexico. A truly great p1ace. We had 
planned to spend several days in Mexico City but 
it was so .smusty" we fled in two days... In 
August of this year we were t回 nsferredto 
Managua. Nica悶 guawhere Hugh Is now Division 
Manager， 

We like Nicaragua ve叩 much，The country is 
more open than EI Salvador -the hills mぽe
rolling instead of 民間gjagged. and the people 
here are most friendly， A large group of fo問 19ners
he陀 ofall nationalities but pro国blythe largest 
percentage are from the U.S.A. Quite a number of 
Americans have fincas (ranches or fanns) and 
have made their homes here permanently 

Managua is on the sho陀 oflakeManagua and 
is very hot and muggy. 80 a gα到ddeal of the 
housing is outside of town on the sides of the 
hills where it is much cooler. Even so we have 
all the出dro佃 sair conditioned. 

We live in a housing development 8 kilo-

meters outside of Managua called Las Colinas 
(the hills) and there a問 about70 houses. <USA 
middle income type) with a club house. swim町ung
pool and two tennIs courts， The people who live 
he同 inLas Colinas are a mixture of Nicaraguans. 
Europeans and North Americans， so makes an 
lnle回 stingneighborhood to 1ive in. Plus the 
built in recreation 

Rennie and Scott a田 doingfine in school 
Last year they took trum酔 tlessons but this 
year they decided to take guuar lessons 
classical -a陪 Lhe陀 classicalhippies? We 
shall see 

For Hugh's birthday we bought a ham radio 
and we now all have licenses， One of the mosl 
interesting things we have owned. Talking to 
people in di町引でntparts of the world. Really a 
great thing for getting away from it aU， Sort of 
'"tcade your conditions and problems for someone 
else's for a brief period". We ho田 tostudy 
mo国 ecode next year since it is necessary to 
obtain licenses in tOO USA for 0酔 rationof ham 
stations. If I don't do better at that than I have 
at Spanish I'll have to become a “l岨 tener"

Now if we only had the Renfers' coll letlers 

M，.. Safetν 
To Phil Harley's letter ωas attached a copy 

of the NTS News ωith the accompanying picture. 
The other attachment (to which he refers below} 
is the result of his.own editoriα1 handiwork， 
.Currents αnd Sparks"， monthly bulletin o{ the 
lnstitute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers， 
lnc" Las Vegas Section of Region Six 

Dear Virginia， 

I'm happy to see you made the reunion; only 
sorry that we had to問 nege.It would have been 
pleasant seeing you there. We're only a day's 
drive from Tahoe. but 80mething came up， 

A8 you see by one of the enclosure8. 1 can 
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Phil Harley on the right 

now address you as “fellow editor". Having been 
out of the country for fifteen yea問.5 in Holland 

|and 1叩oin凶s臼a削u凶I
加 back in the mainstream -問 c∞。g伊抑1刊I阻ze吋din b加。t山h 
my Electri陀calEngineering and Safety f白ields

出envisited by: 8everly Seelt (The Hague and 
Ras Tanura)， Sandra and Serge Glazunov (San 
Frョncisco-NewYortk.The Haguei.Dorothy and 
Gene Campbell (S.F.. N.Y.. Dhahran and The 
Hague)， Nell and Dorris McCrary (Rome and The 

l'm now Senior Safety Engineer at the Nevada 
Test Site with primary responsibility for the 

Hague)， Opie and Eddie May fDh. and R.TJ， Millie 
and Fred Von Biebe四回in(R.TJ. Dorothy and 
Perry Nelson fDh. and R. T.) called us from the 

Power Transmission， Communications. Environ. 
mental Sciences， Engineering. Quality Assur百nce
(new Equipment)， and Sutトcont悶 cts(new con-

alrpo目 duringa short airport stop 

sL四 ction)Departments. Other engineers are 
concemed w ith the safety of Maintenance. 
Drilling， Mining. Medical. Personnel， Accounting， 

and Motor Vehicle Traffic 

And both of our sons and their families have 
visited he田.from New York and West Virginia. 
so It appea問 thatLas Vegas， not Times Squa同
is the World's Crossroad， We'開 alwayshappy to 
see our friends! 

Since we've been here in Las Vegas we've Phil Harley 

ー嚇捗捗捗盛+場婦艇併鰍ー

!It )fcJllori 1IJ11 
11 is wilh sadness that we record the pαssing of Ihese old friends， and 10 their families we 

o{fer deepest sympathy 

Earl Beckwith -G問 enValley， Arizona -March 4.1971 
Abner A， Brickhouse -The Hague， Netherlands -October 2， 1970 
Leo Edward Bushard -Yucca Val1ey， California -July 7，1971 
James J， Clements -Houston， Texas -August 1，1971 
Ellen (Mrs， Robert 5，) Cooney -Paradise. Califomia -March 24， 1970 
Joseph J， OeRoule -Valencia. California _ Ma陀 h9. 1971 
Carl Oroge -Clifton. New Jersey -January 5， 1971 
Roymond H. Furman -Tucson. Arizona -March 12， 1971 
Maurice Emery -Houston， Texas -February 21， 1971 
Groce (Mrs. Allen G.) Gleasner -Guadalajara. Mexico -March 6. 1971 
~ill.a r~ ~: Goodwin -Santa Rosa， Califomia -February 21， 1971 
Jack E. Hoque -Medford， Oregon -June 29， 1971 
Atherton s， Jones -Pa悶 dise，California -July 17，1971 
Joseph L Killingswarth -Roswell， New Mexico -August 2， 1971 
Errol s， Leemon -Arlington. Califomia -February 12， 1971 
Will山 nJ. Lenahan -Hillsborough. California -December 12， 1970 
Robert B. Lewis， Jr， -St. Louis. Missouri -April5， 1971 
Garry Owen -Leesburg. Virginia -Ma陀 h7. 1971 
Lauis Verneau -Bronx， New York -January 8. 1971 
Kenneth R， Webster -G陀 enwich.Connecticut -June 21. 1971 
Ivan C. Wilson -Eastsound， Washington -June 9，1971 
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悲惨ー-e娠修繕難訓告刊帳議制帳剣陸海制帳場事悲惨eHE--殺傷事悲惨封齢制齢制帳

様 '
ZIMPORTANT  3 

3 
3 州 e目st拍川川。otheいh..日吋α凶f川 川A…'、sP町附……s却相捌町…。町m刊叩n附nne開問『門問、噌e川刷n 3 

3is t山 ServicesDe山 entand include the AN s… 3 

磯田dewhich appeorsロboveyour nome on the moi I in9 lobel if. 

' Z 。ftheA…州 国 針 。n5. • 

z，織機機場犠蟻e，e，様場事事，e，惨殺叢難悲惨，eee，' 

)1ailぬ11I
We have received Qver 200 chonges ond odditions 10 the onnuItonts oddress list since 

。ur10SI regular Mail Coll. We ore not including these chonges in this issue of the mogoz.ine 

inosmuch固swork Is beginning toword the annuol revision of the list， ond sInce we hope 10 

hove the 1971 version reody within 0 reas町、。bletIme 

4L-4 VYAM AL-JAMILA 

Pubhshed by 
The Pe目。nneland Administrative 

Services 0叩artment

Virginia E. Klein -Editor 
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